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Agents for the Blanner.
The following persons have leen ap

*pointed Agents and are authoriied to re-

ceive, and receipt lor, all stius duic the
,Sumter Banner. Any person wi:linag to
become a subscriber to the Rianner, by
handing thaa'n their name and address will
have the paper forwarded promptly.
They will also see to forwarding all ad-

vertising business connected with the
paper.

W. W. WALKER Ja.,..Colunbia .. C.
S. V. WnirAKER,. . Virnimngton, N. C.
W-LLIAM HYDE................".
R. C. LoGAN.........umnterville S. C
No other person is authorized to receaipt

for the Banner.

[W- Persons wislhintr to see us upon
fBusiness connected with the Paper or Law,
cah find us-at any hour during the flay,
at our office, just back of SOt.OMoNs' New
Store. 0' All letters addressed to the
Banner inust. be pre-paid to insure atten-
tion.

Our Apology.
There was no paper issued last week

from this office. It was Christmas-week
nnd the Printer- boys, who had worked
Iard. and- faithfully, shut in alost from
the bright heavens and beantiful world,
for one long year, concluded that it was

right for thet to take a little exercise in
the fresh air and to spend in enjoying the
s;ciety of their friends and relatives this
one treek out of the fifty-two,. and it was not
in our heart to say ney to them. We hope
our patrons will he equally indulgunt and
excuse the omission.
We have also to apologize to our read.

ere for the present issue and to beg! them
ro bear with us for this time. The present
sheet has been got out in quite a hurry,
and upon a Press considerably out of
repairs, but we base procured the proper
% orkmen and are told the defects will be
remedied in time for our next. Ve trust
our kind friends will make the best of
the misfortune.

An Adieu.
Twelve months since I bade an

adieu to the readers of the Banner and
a farewell to editorial labors ; after
wNhich I was induced, at the solicita-
tior.s or mends, to contin,,,o neo0 C.

tor for one year longer. That period
hab now expired, and I shall seek in
other and more private duties for that
occupation and pleasure I was wont to
find in my weekly communications
with the public, through the colutnns
of this paper. To the readers of the
.""nner,1 who haveC ever been dis5posed'
to look with kindness and partiality
upon mny eflorts to please and cater
for their mental entertainment, 1 bid
a.n affectionate farewell, eatnestly
commending to their support my suc-
eessors in oflice, who are well able to
make the B~anner a light and beacon
to every fireside. To my brethren of
the Press, I have only to say-that tmy
connoctiomn with) thema shall always be
regarded as a green spot in may life
and cone which I take leave of, as I
would all cherished and honored as-
sociates.

JOHN R. LOGAN.

A Change.
It will be seen by our readers, that

our former talented and able co-edi-
tor Mr. Jous R. LoUAN has retired
fromt his conneetion with the Banner.
In loosing him wve loose an able and
ready assistant in the conduct of oaur
paper and a graceftul waiter. Our
connection with him has been a pleas-
ant and haarimnious one, anad he car-
ries with him our best wishes for future
success and happiness. Our loss would
be more deeply felt, and regretted
were it not that we have been fortun-
ate enough to procure the services of
Mr. WV. F. BI. UIAYnswon-ru who. we
now tako pleasure in atnnouncing to
our readers, will hereafter be assoems-
ted with us as co-editor of the Jhrn-
naer. Mr. HAYNSWonTII's abilities as
a writer and journalist are too well
knownt to requtire us to say atnything
in commnendation of thenm and lie will,
we doubt not, speak ably in suppoitt
of them with hiq own pen.

Thelliew Year.
We wish our readers a happy new

year. We do so with the more earn-
estness because we fear thant to nimay
thousands in our own hand and to
many more in other lands the year
just ushered in will prove tunhappy
and desolating. Upon this year are

misfortunes, the follies, the reckless
speculations, and the diplomatic blun-
ders of past years. In more than
one sense is mankind a vast brother-
hoo I. One people cannot alone be
aff'eted either by tmisfortune or pros-
perity--others feel. the depressing or
iuspiriting influence. So it is with
na of the Renth . ...earea ec

with the world. No misfortune more
remarkable than of past years has
hefallei us; we have not been more

criminally extravagant, more heed-
lessly speculative than of yore, yet
ulpon Is the pressure is heavy-np.
preheitsion fillsIhe heart; the present
is unsmiling but the future lowers
frowiniiigly. Each one repeats to
hi tisel f, the wearying because unana-
vwerable (uestiolns, When will the

warl, cease atd the busy arts of peace
again expand into life. aid energy,
coninerce revive, conIfidInce be re-
established and plenty flow in again
upon us? Ve wish we could discern
the day as near. But we cannot cal
cilate the length of time requisite for
the future to compensate the past. Mil.
lions of money have beenl burut, in
powder and scattered in cananon
balls and ltab shells, have been
spent in equipping for death meii who
shOuld have been at home adding to
the wealth of the world; millions more
have sunk in unfatthom --able depths of'
occan; millions more crumbled into
ashes or vanished away in smoke;
speculation, mismanagemaent, fraud,
fully and extravaganice have all done
their work-and much suf'eriig is thle
coneqtiCuelnce to both small and great.
Aniguish and desolation have come to

many firesides-loss and ruin to many
a coinmercal interest-the merchant
prince, the tradesant, the mania-
licturer, the producer, the consuner
all feel the heavy pressure. We read
ofthousands at the North and at, the
East, who depended on their daily
labor for their daily bread, thrown
out. of employment. without re-

sources, without lope for' them-
selves, despairing as to the help.
less ones, for vhom in better times
their scanty ineais sufied. From
much of all this sufferinag we of tihe
South will happily be exemapt--)et
not so entirely as that we shall nlot
be interested, beyond our sympathies,
to hope and labor for better times.
We are touched in the depression of
our !rreat staple, in the scareity of mo
nev and in the thousand embarrass.
ments which restalt fronm such a state
of' things. It becomes uas to be sober
and thoughtful. We cannot, as in
dividuals, regulate the times; we might
in vain write the Czar or tile allied
thrones and Implore them to stop this
uncomfortable war -we eamaot hope to
influence the great world which lies
beyond our owin sphere mteiOni-Lbiu
in that sphere we can do amuich, we
can be pr udent and cautiiis in our

transactions, we can avoid extrava-
gance and speculation-if we cannot
pay all our debts we call pay as far as
our money will go, start, it, ini its pazs-
sage from hand to hand to pay perhaps
a hundred timnes its amaouant, and lie
fore long perhaps again return to us int
its beneflicet circulation-we can
work hard and live economnically; anid
if' all this lie done the chances are that
this will be to our' readers what
we again wish it, thema-A ItArry
NEwV EkAR.

A W'OrdE RSiO Our .SchI4ool.
Wee congratulate the peopele, both of'

our town anad thae surrouindinag country.
upon the eduocationtal flitilities whtie
Sumnterville niow alibrds. -

For~thle amtiabule sex there are semti-
naries, f'roma the little Miss whose eyes
roll wearily away from he"aa'' a- b abs,"
up to the young lady who amust. be
prepared by t-he ologies for the higher
duties of' life.

The boys will not, be nteglected.--
Mr. Envis will devote himself to a
select lew, while thte mnany tare request
ed by the Trustees to wietnd thteir way
to Academus/ sacred groves, where
Mr. LEAns will mtake thetm familiar
with classic land and Mr. IsosA will
initiate them into the mnysteries of
anigles, sines, tanigenats and egattions.
Mr. LSAar has juast beena selected by
the Trustees from a numbaler of appli-
catnts whose testimnonials were of' the
highest order. lIe htas devoted his
lifet to teachaing atnd with success, anid
comnbinecs with his ripe scholarship that
knowledge whicha only an eanlarged
experience cana give of' the propear
methods of' imfpartinmg inastruction anid
of wooitng or whipping boys on jutdi
ciously along the road to knowledge.
ie has determined to call to his aid
Mr. RosA, whlo has been associated
with hinm for somea time in an Iustitu-
tionl ina the up country, atnd thus estab
lish an Academy whose 'prospects of
success and wvhose claims to patronage
cannot be doubted.

Two of the Vices of' the
Day.

In the accounts wvhich the papers
give of what is going oan in our cotta
try we notice with woander' two things.
One is that fenmale extravagance seems
to be uninfluenced by the striettures
in the money market and to be una-
bashed by the scenes of suffering which
surrnund it Oim accunt aim that

the amount of duties paid for Frenich
artificial flowers, for the first quarter
of the current fiscal ye..r, was almost
double the amount of duties paid oi
railroad iron. Can we wonder then
that so many hundreds of miles of
railroads have been abmndonmed fur
the present'? Anotlier states that the
splemdid establishments of the North
ern cities are thronged as ever, and
splemdid shawls amid laces sd ribbonis
and silks flaunt, througfr crowds of
beggars and

. mock the gaze of hun.
dreds of workmen whose enmployers
have been forced to take from them
theib only means of liviig. The ladies
go on with their shopping as busily as

ever, though their husbands or fathers
may be straining every nerve to keep
from failure, and tholigh each step ill
their giddy flittings brings themin ll
c1 ntact With some new subject of want
and wretchediness. And imother thing
we have noticed and with sorrow-that,
tihe liutior business alone seems mnuaf
f, eted by the times. Ship and house
builders, mainufheturers, artiians. of
every kiid are dischargimng their mhands,
but this trade thrives md prospers.
We will give one 'glimpse at it in
one spot of this wide lamd.
The Albimny (N. Y. Reqister says,tihe busimess ofIImalnumifieturing1" whiske

an1(d hligh wines is largely carried oi
in this city. There is a sing-le com
cern, doing' a bumsimess of somme *00,
000 per annum, that every day coin-
verts over 400 bushels of honest li
dimni corn into maddei:.g, pIois n

ms, destructive Whtiskey! Amother
house does a business of some -350,
000 to $400,000 pe' amnmnuim. But re
cent ly, the house of which we last
spoke receive-l ai order fmom France
for 15,000 gallons of this alcohol. This
wi'l go over there, lie titikered ip into
S'gll colored anid flavored liquids,
and cnme back here one (if these
days. labelled "Old Q.," "Ou'ard,"
"Cogine," amd what not,, aid be
sold ait prices vieldinmg enmormnoums
profits. The busiine-s of whiskv
miakimng :and rectifying must reach furl
*1,00000 per :umum in this city.Our ladyltriends must pardon us for
puttng these vices side by side. Ex-
travagmice in the ladies and diumiken-
ness imn the men are emnouglh to brimng
about hard times, evenm whhoumt the
aid of' war, pestilence, fire ;amd shipa

T'he M1ail Arrangemaunt.
In the confhusions incident to the de

parture of time old year and Lh bust-
lhig arrival of the new, we had almost
le1'gadtem mtht itrm portant chammges ;11 the
mail service to be made oi time 1st inst.
We were reminded of' it on Modmlay
afternoonm by fimding oily our Colum
bia exehamiges awaiting us. We would
be puzzled to designate either the Jo.
cality in wichd the othemrs are reposintg
or by wm hat. route North, South, East
or West, they mnay he in traunsitu.--
We heard that time raail for Charleston
brought down by the W. & iM. R. R.
on Mlonday, was lput out at hamsay's
to be tramnsported by horse power'
across Nelson's Ferry to Chalestun.
Amid with referemnce to the piracticablil-
ty of this mouite, we heard that wimhin
time last week one of the creeks near
ihis ferry was wahat is termed "'swim-
mingii. TIhis expression is smiufieitly
commprehmensibile for' us to anticipate
lhat occiasionazl ly the conmtenmts of time

mammil bags may be considerably dilu-n
ted. This imay prov*e ohf ad vanmtauge to
some commmumnications, whmich othemrwise
woi~uld, perhaps, be too sa/g.

Inm regard to time service on thme other
side oif thme mriver we have understoo~d
that AMr. D~ocutAss, with whomi time
D.)epartmmcmt contracted, because time
ebarges of the S. C. R. liomad were too
e'xorbitamt, expects to make a hanumd-
some so u mwithm no troubmle or outlay
by siampjly uneletn his contrmact to
tihe Rail Road at thme rates proposed
by the R~oad to the Depamrmmenmt.
We felicitate time coumntry as to the

celerity, certainty amnd security of its
f'iture mail commnunientioins. W e
congratulate time G.overmnmient. upon time
finamncial pmrudence and ability Of onie
of its chief' oflicials.

We are pileased that, it has been
pr'oposed in Congress to offer time me-.
diatiomn of oumr Gioverhnemt to thne bel-
ligerent piowers of' Europe, amid that it
is pr'obale our Pr'esident will be au.
thmorized to step ini between time comn.
batamnts amid ad vise amnd entmreat them
to do what each perhaps desimres se.

emetly to do-for each pa:rty is lper.

haps begimnning to aintjeipate that. thle
w~ar' will be more than frumitless. Amnd
the time seems propitious now. Th~e

Czar sigmilhies his willinigness to tmreat

upon the four poinits previo~usiy sub.
mitted to him by thme Allies. Thelm

Londn Times howvever' insists that

even these concessions are nmot sufli.

oient--that thme safety of conmmrce ini

the Black Sea amid time safecty of' Tur.

tey depend upon time destruction of'

9ebastopol. WVe do not pretend to

nuch knowledge on the subject, but

Me think that Snaini end tm cor.

tueree of tihe Meditorranean might as

reasonably demand the destruction of
Gibraltar. We think that, a ealn re-
view of the causes of the war mid its
already unhappy consequence- will
dispose tll parLics to what is reasona-
ble and right and give peace agitiri to
tho world ; and our nediatioi may
effect this. We trust it will.

'lie Clouds Breaking.
We feel assured that our readers will

welcolne all intelligence indicating a re.
turn of better times. Apprelhensions havo
been felt as to the accurity of the commer.
cial and lactorage establislinnenits of our
cities, and of the great monetary embar-
rassments which would extend througth
the country from continued failures at the
emporia of trade. A friend who has just
returned from Charleston informed us that
rea' confidence is felt there that that city

will safely weather tle storm; and his ap.
prehiensi-ons were quieted by what he saw
and heard of the condition of husliiess.
The Charleston Mercury says :
It is clecriigi to witness the mdications,however shight, of returniig conti leice ill

the bu iess coimIunity. Tle advices
from New York give hope that the pris.-
sure there has reached its chilnmiiatin'
1oint1, and at home the evideices are
strengthening--ihat we have paused the
Rlubicon. The dividends declred bv our
bainks show that they have been do'ingv a
profit-ible buisinm ess. !unid tle almnoulit thIiusditributed will be available to some ex.
tent in relievig the sirmgency which has
prevailed in monietary affiirs. As anl evi-
dence of the tirmg of tile tide we niay
alltde to the faut that on Thursday last
bills on produce, not havinig more than
thirty days to run, to a large amount, were
discounted at the Baik o C:,arleston.
and exchange on Northern cities was
placed at par. This jiudiciouis movement,
we ire pleased to leari, lias been gener-ally lollowed by the other banks, aid its
elflect c;minot he otherwise than salutary."

With regard to New Orleans, the great
city of the Southi, the fIo lowing statemenits
from the True Della are enicourariig:

Perhaps at no time within tle last. ten
years have the peciiuniary responsibilitiesof tle iercani~e cominuoity of Now Or-
lealns been within so circu.nscribeud and
healtiy limits as the present moment; aind
altlotighi there is at this Ime an eageriess
for money milge.-t ive of uneamiiets, we
are convinced that at no period within the
space referred to has a sounder or better
conid ition of the limaces of our merclats
existed. Iii saying lih: we are iithilmir-ned
by nm vain tmasts, iior iy any de.sire to
humable :oier bsin.iiess cities 1-y the
ce::npa.rso:: our assertion would api,car to
chiallenge; on the cuoitary,i, ur only mtive is to give encouragement to thjoie
banking institutions; which, wit h eahight.
cned fore.iglit, h:ive :.inticip;ited the pres-
cnt statt of commercial alihirs, by prepiring henselves to aid ind assist everydeserving houte whuse liabilities, owingLo the b'ratrncted oibstructoi rf interiorconiuiciatiiis. or any good and silici
ent cause, are pressing unsafey tupon it.
As we have alb eady said, the liabihities

of our merchants have never beeii withiii
more prudent limits, aid .otwithstandin
the derangements caused by the Europea
war, and excessive uvert railing ist and
W e:t, the iieuis of entirely canceling tie
entire iidebtediness will b-- greatlv more
than furnished, whei Western p'roductscottiii ai(J Aligar caimt tititl access to tii a
irket.. As we write the wveathi'r gives

evialeice ot at trreat chiiige----w..r.: h and
imi:sto: e sumcce.edmg the d1ry and cold
weather of the list tow weeks - encour-
ali g us tio hope that the thaw experi-
enced iiay extend to the waters above,

an iberamte the eniormous a.cumulationts
of priodlucts that await shipmient to our
levees. .eanitie, we hope no one will
;;ive way to despiodenmcy, or permii. his
adauirs to tail tutu conmiusmia wheni the
day of hi s duehveiace appiears to appmroiumb,anid the prospectsu of buisiniess assume
an aIr of c letrfulnmess not expe'r eniced in
aniy other ty of the Uti on.

For thme Badnor.
(Copie'dfromm an Augusta Paper )
T~ribuite of Retip~ct.

MLWeAI. Coml..:ooe,Augusta, Ga., Dec. 16, lSa..
At, thet stid ammiunicem ent of thle

dleath of Mr. W. LAcasses F;Lum
a resident, of' this city andi a meiinbter
of the Graduating CIlass of the Medi.
cal Colleu'o of Georgia, who expired
abomut 5 o'clock otn yesterda&y evening
of P~eritoniit, the Lectures for to day
were suspenuded. A meeting of the
Faul; ty and Studentts bieing called,
Mr. Jatines F. Haley in the Chair, theI
ndersigned were appfoinlted. a Com-.
imittee to priepar e mid present to the
Class resolutions expressic e of their
feelings of regret antd sorrow produced
b~y this cariy deimise of' their amiable
anid mtuch osteeumed fellow student.

William Lautretice FeI ser wast a
yotung inian of talents itn whose breast
th robbed a noble anid generous heart.
II is utnwavering kindness, and firmin
tert h~ad endeared lim to all his

friedsandmadehimto s abrother.
Georgia has lost a proir sing son, the
beravetd fatily a sparls ing jewel, aind
this College one of its brightest orna
mnents. lai conforumity with the fore.
goinig sentiments, we your Committe
beg leave to stubmit the following:

R~eso1ld. T1hat. while we stubmit to
the will tif I leaven knowing that the
Judge of a'l the eart h will do right "

wve deeply mourn and feel the loss of'
ottr dev<>ted brother and will in our
hearts embahn his name and worthy
example.

liesolvedu, Trhat we tender to the
aged1 and broken-hearted father amid
muother and1( to his brother and sister,
our deepest, sympathly.

Reosolaied, That we fourm a proces-
sion ti evening at the Medical Col.
lege headed by six pall bearers and
mArch to the residence of thme father of'

the deceased and bear the remains of
our lamented classrnate to the ceme-
tary for interment.

Resolved, That we wear a badge of
motir(fing thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family,and that they be published in the cityjournals.

Wm. L. M. Hanni,
M. D. SANDEIts,
J. C. A. Saxw,
W. P. BOND,
S. C. ROaDEs,

Committee.
Major Generai's Electionl.
We learn from the Carolina Times

that General 11. K. AIEEN has been elect-
ed by a majority of 10 votes.

COTTOM MARK ET*
CIIARLiEsToN )Dec. 30.

COTTON.-Tio t ransactions to-day were
confined to about 1000 bales, at extremes
ranging from 5 3.4 to 8 1-4c. We have
no change to r.otice in prices.
MATH OF SENA'on A M. RurnH.--Th'

Carolinian of Wednesday says:--Ve rO
gret to learn the dilth vesterdav, at
I ient's {otel, of Col A. M. Ruth, Seiatorfrom St. Parish. He had iee,. ill for
a week with Ieimonia, and was progres.sing favoribily, w.en a sodtlein metastasis
from his chest to tle brain brought on
apopletie syimptoms, and lie died from
-oivtutilsions. lie had every atteition,medical and social, and hisi devilled wi:fe
reached hnimjust in time 1n wiitness the
lNst sad struggle. He w.i a gentilmanim high esteem, and a kind and indulgent
parem, husband and brother.

AniOvAl. OF Dt. IbnE;..-This dis.
iniguished individual anirived in tovn
this tomrning fro'n Batoif Riage,herie he has been residing fr the
past 3 ear, in compliamee with an or.
get, anid pressing invitation fron
t welve respectable citizens, backed
by the persutasive elPoiuence oh JudgeRoIbertson. TheIo'codir does not sp.
pear to be any the worse for his so.
jimir in the Stat capital, and mani.
fested considerable cnrhisity to see
VaIimchi's statit of him, which is
s.aid to he a capital likeness, so goodindeed, that most, persons on seeing
it, imvolutintarily clap their'ands on
their pockets. As soon as he arrived
he reported himself t at the office of
tihe Chief' of Police, which was consid
eiate on his part. and saved the of
licers some trouble. We understand
that-e hAs wiitten- n autobiograp1hyof' himself. whieb, if a truthful recor<,
mnust eqal in interest t hat of the
gieat arniun. ile. is esirous of
putblishiIg this, and we ar'e confidemnt
that this simple intitmattion will set all
the Northern publishers on the gjnivive. Send in our bids gentlemen.N. 0. Picayune.

1111,1i E i E A L.
MAnalsoz,--On Wednesday the 27th

ult., ly the Rev. S. Owens, Mr. WV. C.
BIADnAM to Miss M. AoNEs STRANGE,
eldest daughter of J1. C. Strange, all
of' Sumuter District.
On the evening of the 21st uIt., b~yA. A. Nettles, Esq., Mr. E. W.

GARRETT, Jr., antd Miss S. S. T~sDALE,
all of Stnoter District.

OIT~UARY.
DIED,--n Autgu-ta, GOt., on tte

1ith Diecember, Mr. W. LAu~tnCse
EFLDElt, formemrlyv a r esidlet of' this

Distr'ict, and sotn of' W. L. .FE'~nan.

INVITATION,
T1hae Smnliter Rtitlemen wdml celebrate

their Annmversanry onm the 8thI of January
iie.t1. An OJraiion will lie delivered tb'yJ. R1. 1Lorm~i, Esqr., andi a dinter wil
be pirepa~red

Brig. Gen. Chander an~d staf, Col.
\Iehllet anid stf, Col. Baker and stall'.
1i4li Ol)lii'ers of thne 5m h Ret!imnem Cav-
ii!ry and '14th llegmmnent S. C. 3l~ The
Cl. renonit Tlromp, Beat No. 2 angd citi.

zesgeealy aire respecuully mnvited
to partacapate.

T'i e followmgt wi rne the Order of Pro-
c ess ion:

1st Platoon Riflemien,
Col. andI 31aj. Caivalry,

Clergy,
Claremionit Troop,

1st. Platoon.
Brig. Gerd. and staff,

Capt. T'roop,, Orator, Chaplain,
TIown Council,

2ntd, Platoon Cavalry,
Senators and Reprnsentatives,
Col. Adjt. and Major 44th,

Deat Company,
2und. Pmatoon Riflemen,

Citizen.

Attention Riffiemen,
YOU are hereby ordered to assemblein front of thne T1own llalf on the 8th ofJainuiary dbxt, armed and equipped, ac-

cording to th'e Constitution, for drill andhmispecioit. hour of parade 10 1-2 o'clock.A. M.
Bly ordler of

Capt. J. B. N. HAMMET,L.. L,. FnR~sERt, JR1.
). S. S.R.

Jan. 3d, 1855i. 9, 1t

Attention Beat Company~
YOU are hereby ordered to assemblefor paradle at the usual phe~e, ont Mon.

day the 8th inst. at 10 o'clock P. M. arm-edl and equipped according to Law.
By order of Capt.

R. A. CHANDLER.T. O'CoNnbon, 0. ..

Jan. 3d, 1855. 9, it

Attention Claremont Troop.

YOU are hereby ordered to assembleror parade, at Sumterville, on Monday the

9tht inst. at 1(9 o'clock P. M. armed and

equipped according to Law.
By order of Capt.

R1. C. WEBB.
N. E. BRADFORD, 0. S.
Jan. 3d, 1855. 9, IL

Dr. R. A, Bethune
HAVING perminertly located himself

near Muldrow's Stearm Mills, offers his
professional services to the citizens of the
surrounding country, and trusts by care
and attentiont to a's patients, to merit the
liberal patronage of the community in
general. His charges will' be reasonable;
motto, "live and let live." Office at the
residence of John F. Muldrow, where he
ay always be found unless'called oifon
professional busiiess.

Bradleyville, S. C. Jan. 3, 1855 9 3m

SRL3CI CHOOL.
ON the fifteenth day of January the

subscriber willepen a school in this placeIn order to do justice to himself and all
coicerned lie will admit but twe've pulpilinto his school. The terms of tuition
mtine known upon application. Thosedesiring to enter will make carly applica.lidn as Ihis list of' pupils will be closed as
soon as the desired number has (iiered.
A few boardere will be taken at eightydollars per session uffive months for burdand tuition.
Preference will be given to those lire

parmng for a collegiaie courae, and especialpains taken to advance those who are de.licient im their sindies. During the win.
ter tile school will open at 9 A. M..- an<close at :3 P. At.
From April to September it. will open a7 A. M. and close at 2 P. M.

JOHN W. ERVIN.3 in. 3, 1855 9 :

TOWN ELECTION.S
Messrs. Edito.rs: You will please al.low " many citizens " to Make the follow.

img nomination for Intendant and wardens
i rough the columns of your paper.For Intendant

T. J. COG II LA N.
For Wardens

N. CRANE,
B. MITChJELL,
J. T. SOLOMONS,
A. A. GILBER'T.

MANY CITIZENS.
January 3. 1855 6 itf.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Co)uaiftA, Dec. 18th, 1851.

rhe fo'lowing gentlefien have been a1poiiited Aides de-Camt to the Commande
in-Chief, with the rank of Lieutenant .'C
lotel. Thoy wit', be obeyed and respecteaccordingly':c adrslet

E. B. Bryan,
J. J)unovant, Jr.,
S. It. Gist.
W. J. Grisham,
W. P. Duncan.
J. ,Mlarmhall.

3. t. Sondley,
R. Hf. Meaiis,
J. Glover,
T. B. Clarksn,

The Aides-de-Camp above namnd. w;i
equip themslves and report for duty, eith
er perronally, or by letter, to th) Adjutanand 1Ispector General, at 9" Depot, SaudiCarolna by the 4th of February rext.-The meitibers of the General S;at, attacled to Commander-in.Chef, are als<
requiired to repiort as being equiped as tihlaw preea'ribes.

If either of the abot e named Aides-de
c(i""P. or ot the Genera! Stff should ne.
glect tit report as above required, it will bi
deemed a re; isa to accept, and the vacai
cy will be immediately tlled by antotheahpimitmenit.
Ily order of lthe Co'mmander-in-Chief.

Rt. G. MJ. Dannovant
A 'jotant and Inspector General.

January 3, 1855 9 1t

THE GREENVILLE

T1hi~hiistitution, recently establishec
by the State Baptmst Convention of Sjutl
Carolhna, and governed by the Board ci
TPrnsiees of the Furman University, wil
go into operation on thefrst of F~ebruar
nex!, iinder a full C orps of' coiipetenit in
structors, and at th1e usual rates nf Tiait ioi:
Board can lhe obtained for Studenits 01
apliicationt to, the uindler..ignedl.

RICIIRD FURMAN,
C. J. ELFORD),
P. C. ED)WARDS,
T. B. RtOBFRTIS,
T. P. BIROCKMAN,
P. E. DUNCAN,

£xecutte Committee.
Jain 3, 18553 9 3t

SO. CA.-SUMTERIi DIST
fl@ 1W. !LE WI1S, E~sq., Ordinary for sai

District.
W~hereas, J. W. Stuckev hath np

pilied to me for Letters <f Adiinistratior
on all and singular the goods and chiattl.,
rights and credjitors of the late Elizabet,
Alexander of the said Districi, deceased

'Thmeae arce, tiheref'ore, to cite and admion
ish all amnel singular, the kindred ani
creditors of the said deceased, to) be an<
ap)pear before me at our next Ordinary'
Court tfor the said District, to be hiolden a
Sumter Coaurt Hloose on Friday the 12th
January inst., to show cause, if any, wh
the said adm:nistration should not b
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, th
12th day of January in the yea

[L. s.] of our L~ord one thousand e'gh
hunidred and fifty-five, anid in th
79th year of American Inidependenice. \V. LEWI8, o. s. n.

Jain. 3, 185.5 9 2t
So. Carolina- -Sumter DistBy WV. LJE WfA, Esq., OJrdinaryfor sai

District.
Whereas, J. W. Stuckey hath appliedt

me for Letters <f Administration,on All an
singular the goods and chattles, rights an
creditors of the late Susan Stuckey c
the said District, deceased.
These mare, thierefore, to cite and admoniish all and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be and appeubefore ime at ottr next Otdinary's Court to

the said District, to be holdon at SumiteCourt Ho'use on Friday the 12th day c
January inst., to show cause, if any, wh:thme said admiunistration should not begranted. yhn ndtat

Gi-.en unidermyhnadseth
,lL 12ih day of January in the yea[.s.) our Lord, one thousand eight hundred aiid fifty-five, and in the 79th

year of American Independence.
W. LEWJS, o. S. D.

Jain. 3, 18.55 9 2t
Prime Fresh Garden

Seeds,
JUST received andl for sale by-

RICE & THO~M80N,S,
DeklersJipp &.

For tj, 77ij
SLYMTERVILTLE, S. ;.4 Dec. 19

Gentlemen ofClaremont Couniy::-cenigL
out in, this manner to inform you tlat. cir.
cumsdtances of a private nature will not 'al
low ime to be bef6re you two year# heqd
as a candidate fo? a seat in hlie State Leg.
isla ture, and havihg a willingness to serve
you in monie way, I offer you my serviced
as a ca'ndidate for Tax-Collector at the'.
ext election, and if eleted do pronise toP

discharge moy duif to t'e best ofmy ability.I am yours, most renectfully,
0. P. hcOY,

EF' Watchman please copy tf.
Dec. 20, 1851 8

80,000 Bricks for Sale
by A. J. MOSES:

DOeC. 20, 1851. 8

Fresh Pie-Fruits and Pre-
serves for Pale by A. J. MOSE0.Dec. 20, 1854.

.

Wanted
A TEACHEt to take charge of theSummerton Academy the ensuing y'ay.Salary, four hundred dollars or the re-

ceipts of the School. None n6d applyunless well recommended.
W. W. BENBOW,Chairnadn Board 'Trustees.Wright's Bluff 1. 0., SuWter Disfricr;, Dec. 13, 1854 7 DrU Watchman copy.

RICH PRUIRCR
UP HO L STE IR Y.-
FALL IMPORTA TIONS.

It: W. KINSMAN & CO.,
179 KING-STREET,

Corner of King and Berrisford 8ifeet,
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH

CURTAIN MATERI.
ALS, UPHOLSERY

AND

INVITE TIlE ATTENTION OF THEtrade and public generally to the exten.
sive aud beaut fil asiortment of
SATIN DE LAINES-DAMARKS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,CORNICES, BANDS AND PINS, &c.which they are receiva.g from Europe andAmerican unanufactories, antd which. tirejoffer

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
at PRIGES LOWER than' any oitr
house in this city.hi. W. K. & CO.. are tceiving the

-LATES I' PARIS DESIGNS FOR CUR-TAINS AND DECORATIONS, of allkinds, and e envabled to proddice work ofthe best charanter and style,Merchants and Fu jili'os, wll fiddit to- their advanIgne to call, as: eve article intie (oURTAIN AN) UPHOLSTPERYLINE can be obtained aw th bve estab-lishiment, and at terms which cannot fail tor give approbution.
ALL KINDS OF

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
executed, and PAPERS put up in superiorstyle hy experienced workmen.

-IDec. 6, 1851 6 4t

A Call in Earnest,
All pers-,n indebhted to us by no, or ac.counit prev.ious to thte first of January lastareIrespectfully requeste~d to imake immediate pay.
We are in want ofall the money that Is ow.

ing to us, and we trust this call will not bedisregarded.
ROGRS & SPENGER.Blishoprille, Nov. 2S, 18541. 5 tf.

Choice Old Brandy and
IIN ES.

WVe have now in store sorne very supea
rior Old Brandy, which has been selee d'
by ourselves, for medicinal purposes. Its
age and mildiiess together wvithi its parity,wil! be of yrcat consequene to invalids
who are necessitatedl to use it.

ALSO.-.
A variety of very select WVines, consistinger
Old Medeira, O1d Port Wine,

BonSharry, Paile Simerry &
uuelret Winem,

Imported hj' onrselves, all of wvhich we
warrant genuine, and of the very. best

~iquality.
For sale by
BOATWRIGHT & BARKULOO,
Court House Ratnge, Columnbia, 8. C.

Jutly 26. 1854 39 tli
.Boots and Shoes for Sale!

VW- S. WOOD.M~antufact urer anid 31aler lin
Boots, Shoes and Pfantation

I Brogans,
iI 185 kichardlsoit 8ftdec,IColumbia, S. C.

-~A now""on hand a ompe-teasotenetLaof the above articles. vhieh are offer-
ed at the lowest prices for CASHJ or its
equivalent. .-

.His stock of Plantaudrr~IBrogan. is well1 worthy the attention of Planters, consistingot Men's nailed and pegged Brogan. and
a Sti' ch-Downs,

AeuriI-ALSO-
SA n r assortment of Indies. Missosf adChildren's Shoes of all classes,

Gent's fine Dress, Punmp and StItched
- Boots of his own manufacture, to 'which
r he invites an examination,
r -ALSO-

r Findings of all desc'riptions. ine

f Freinch and American Calf SkIns, which
will be made to order at the ehortest' no-Stice. *

W. S. WOOD, 185 Richardson~st.,
Coluimbia,'S. C.r Oct.14,1854 SQ t

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,
COMMIS$?IQNa l'4~'IbLW~i

At~ill ~IIliEgAN tif

to
A

Cot i~ a i1 ll

%OwhI) i rtue.


